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WE have to announce with deep iregret the death of
Dr. Dawson Turner, one of the pioneers in adiology in
Edinburgh, which occuired on December 25th, 1928, at
Godalming, Surrey, where he had been living since his
retiremenit a few years ago.

- Dawson Fyers Duckworth Turner was born at Liverpool
in 1857, and after graduating B.A. at Dalhousie Uniiversity,
Canada, went, in 1884, to Edinburgh to study medicine. lie
graduated M.B., C.M. with honours in 1888, proceeding
M.D. in 1890. In the same year he obtained the diploma
M.R.C.P.Ed., beinig admitted to the Fellowship in 1891,
and became also M.R.C.P.Lond. During the summer of
1889 he acted as resident physician in the Royal Infiniary
with Sir James Affieck, having as fellow residents Dr. R. A.
Fleming, Professor Robert Muir, the late Professor James
Ritchie, and Mr. Alexander
Miles, and was later house-
physician in the Royal
Maternity and Simpson
Meniorial Hospital. After
a period spent in visiting
foreign schools of medicine,
he turned his attention to
lecturing on physics- in
Surgeons' Hall, Edinbuirgh,
being also clinical tutor in
the extramural class of

clinical medicine. Shor tly
after lie had begun to
lecture upon physics the
x rays were discovered by
Roentgen in 1895, and
Dawson Turner was one -of
the fiist to recognize their
possibilities in medicine. A
primitive x-ray iiistallation,
which was the first in Edini-
burgh, was set up in his-
house at George Squar-, and
attr-acted munch
w(h-en he demonstr-ated tol

his fr iends and colleagues
its plroperties of showing up

bones and foreign bodies in
the tissues.-- When, a few
yeal-s lafer, radium was dis-
cover-ed, hie soo11 secured a

-specimell, to which he added
from time to time. For
many veal-s this was the
only siupply of radium in'
Edinburgh, and Dr. Turner DR. DAWS(
generteously placed it at the
disposal of the Royal Infirmary for the treatment of
patients until the maniagers secured supplies for the
institution. It was natuiral that when an x-ray depart-
menit was installed in the Infirmar-y it should be placed
unde- his charge, and although hi.s healths determined
him a few years later to abandlon the management of
the radialogical depar-tment, he retailned his connexion
with it as honorar-y consultin-g pihysician in radiology
tim the, Infirmary, an-d for man-y yeals continued in
charge of the treatment by meanis of adium. In
cbmmon with many of the early workes-s in i-adio-
therapeUtiCs, Dr. Turner suffei ed coni-sider-able deterioration
in genei-al health fromn the ill effect of lon1g exposure to
the rays which was' in the early days of r-a diology little
understood. He lost successively three finigers and ani eve,

from- this caLise, and the effect of these losses on his generalI
health led to a considerable curtailment Of his activities.

In addition- to his lec1tureshlip in plhysics, D-. TUi-ner
ac.ted1 as examiner in 1)phyics the Royal College of
Phiysicians of Edinburgh, aInd additiOIal examiner ini
phygics in Edinburgh Unive-sity, ad(1 he was foi a time
yice-president of the Roentgent Society. His Manmial of
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j'racticalt Mcdical Electricity was a well-known textbook oi
this subject for many years, and wrent into a fourth edition,
while Iiis simaller work ladii.ai, its 1Phy1sics andc Thcif-

peiltics was also widely used. He contributed miany palprs,
mo'tlv on p)hysical subjects related to miiedicine, to various
medical jourlnals, 'such as ain article o1 " The haenmorenal
salt index and deficiency of the kidniey," published in the
Transactions of the British Association in 1906, and an
article on " Electrolysis ini medicine and surgery " coi-
tribuited to the Edinburgh Medical Journal in 1908. In
tihat vear, at the Aninual Meeting of the British Medical
Association at Sheffield, he was vice-president of the
Electr ical Section.
Apart from the affairs of his profession, Dr. Tuirner hiad

malny initerests. He was an accomplishied linguist, had
ti-avelled much, andl)possessed wide general cuilture. HEe
was one of the earliest men in the medical -profession to
take up motoring in the closing years of last centuiry, aid
enthusiastically reconimended this mean-s of progression as

a method of applying open-
-i lS | air treatment in cases

of plhthisis. Altlioughi, for-
reasons of health, he had
r_etired friom medical work in
Edinburgh and had soughit
a home in the Soulth of
Englanid, hie' maintainied
communication with many
friiends in Edinburgh, by
whom, as well as by the
public bodies with which he
was conne6ted, his loss will
be keenly felt. He is sur-
vi1ved by a widow.

Dr. JoHaN W. L. SPENcE,
radiologist, Royal Edinbuirgh
Hospital for Sick Children
-and Deaconess Hospital,
writes:

Near-ly thiirtyv years' have
passed since I was asked bv
Dawson- Tuiriner to assist
himi in the newlv organiz,ed
X-Ray Department -of thie
Edinburgh Infirmary. It
then consisted of two rooms,
well beloW the street level,

_ _. "_ and with -a precipitous
wooden staiPway leadilig to
it. Froi the very start
Turner displayed the keen
interest and masterly powers
of arrangemnent which
characterized all ie did.

N TURNER. He didimuch for radiol6gy
and later in the dokmain of

r-adiuimii. He was gifted with excellent observation and
forethought. To his pioneer labours and wide outlook are
largely due the present well-equipped radiological depart-
ment of our Infirmary. Possessing a retiring andl reserved
disposition he did not make friends readily, but, hidden by
this reserve, one found a stauinch and loyal fellow worker.
He was the soul of honour and carried with him an -old-
world courtesy-rare in his generation. His achievements
liave been an impetus to the progress of medicine, and Isis
name will endure on the scroll of time. Those whio knew
lhim best u-ill cherish the miiemory of an indefatigable
sttident and worker, untarnisihed by selfishness and petty
jealousy.
His researches, at a time wheni the evil effects of

e rayvs Wrere unknows-n) led to years of suffering, which
uidermined hlis strenigth and in the end killed lhim.
Thlroughi it all he bore his sorrowvs and losses with a

great fortitude and courage. Of Danwson Tutrner it
m11ay well be said, in the heroic endeavour to save

lhtinan life, lie serves God best who most niobly serves

litinianiity.
[The photographi reproduced above is by the Central Press.)
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